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UNITED STATES ‘
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF THESECRETARY

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240  WAY ©

Dear tir. Zwick:

You will recall that on Aucust 12, 1°65, the President announced
that the people of bikini can be returned to ticir home atoll.
Tnis announcenent followed a dctermincation that tie main islands
of the atoll are safe for continuous nunan habitation and that the
security requircnents of the netion vill parmit the restoration of
tue atoll to tue Dikinians. At the tliie of the an.ouncencnat, the

President requested the Secretcry of Vcfease, the Caairian of the
Atomic [nergy Commission and the Director of the Bureau of the Budget
to cooperate and assist us in developing and putting into effect a
redevelopment program.

As a first step im that effort, this L.opartmout ani Cie Eisn Coa
misc oncr of the Trust Territory or-anized a survey trip to buical,
tu@ survey party deine compose. of representatives of trie Likiai people,
wears mcnbers of the Trust Terscory Covernaent, and revresentatives of
the Jcoule Energy Conmission, tia Lefease Department and tia .partment
of tne Interior. This visit, ustertc..an within tyvo i cks of t..c Prosi-
aont's announcement, was inteaicd to lcy the foundation for a re-scttle-

vmmt program for Bikini.

   

«

dlloving the completion of th. visit to Dikini, we Lave turacd to
uralcing a propran looking tovard tuc earliest possible return of tre
vixiaians. Representatives of t:e Atcwic Dnarsy Corsic don iwso pre-
sarcc she estimates for the reucval of testin= devris, radicoocive
watccials, and the clearine of vegetation preparatory to reni: cin /
cae islands to productive croos. Tne Trust Territery Goverment ay”
yores.u@L of this Departmcat uave turned to the developuent Ur a re
sitt.vrent prozran designed to w2et cic President's criceria of a re. and
1 oda}. commuaity on Bikini.

Za. oleased to forward to you
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of t.2 work to date, a procran rovovelowneat of Diisinit for c.e. st
six ycoors wudeh represeuts our bast currcar astinate of tne cast o%
neueciny tue obligation of tuc \aited States to provide for a viadla
com .ianty and the specdicct po.sible re.,oection of the paople. The
oita.ate calls for the expondicuce of approximately $3,600,005, moscé
of wich falls in the first tvo years of the program for the initial
cleanup and construction phases of tie project.
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wo believe it is Aunsor bartCaat atescs be Cakan to bowin tho prosran
at an carly date. We owe the nconla of Bikint notoinpe Lesa: we o7@

tue Ameviecan neonla wie have qioumad eeapons|tedidiy for the Truse

Torydtory nothiny less. Vovover, aitheusi the involvad aroencics of
tua Federal Covermment and le Trust caeltory have Leen for sana -

time vorking Coward Che ultima.t?: retum of tha Bihind neooie, Lotn
the tinine of the dotormainatioa that return wes pousisic, anit tre

ae
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suDSe-uend announecnont by th: Presidont were such that it has nos
uitherco been possible to ineiude funds for Bikini in any ageucy's

1969 or 1970 budsct prosra:.
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I would add one further commont with vaspeet to tne esctvated costs ;
of re-sectlencat. As you will note ta the enclosed paper, thera has ¢
veen an avsolute loss of Land dn this lnad-noer area. Suildine: can

ve rebuiit, crops ean bs renleomnend, bet U.4 laud resource caniet uc
vestorcd. suring the Ausust vicit to Bikini. tha renreccntatives of

+

tne people became aware of the loss of Giic rerour
vLil wress for comnonsation for sucu loss wa canaot
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J mively visn to point out that cha enelosnad ra-se

loss. or danaredocs not include any item for such compmnsation, i
claims are presented by the Sikinians, o¢ 1£ payments are othervise

any

2¢ ted

found to ba dua “Hen.
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“orwara ‘lth all voss

selieva the rve-settloment progran should continue ta bo mevad
325
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“a lead| before tthe Coneaxi
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G and that its nain features si0ould

ess socom after it convenss. We look forvard

ac

{ &m sending covies of this letcer a.d its cnclocures to the Chaimaaa
of the Atomic Energy Comriosion and tha Gcerctary of Defense. .cpre~
centatives of both assencies are intoraaily aeare Gk our proposea program

and the funding requirement which ari
4

Sincerely yours,

fowa\ Ravig Syo “ot

wedi, Secretary of the Interior

von. Charles J. Zwick

vireetor

Luresau of the cudget .
Wasninston, D.C. 20503 .
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